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Neuroprote．crime effects of phencydidine on acute eerebral ischemia and 

reperfusion injury of rabbits ． 

LU Yi-Fen~． X1NG Ye-Zhong，PAN Bo—Sheng ， LI Kuan—Yan， SUN Feng-Yan， 
ZHANG An——Zhong · 

(Department ofNeurobiotogy，Shanghai Medical Universfly，Shanghai 200032·China) 

ABSTRACT Acute cerebra】 ischemia and 

reperfusion 1njury of rabbits was produced by pernla- 
nently occluding the vertebra】arteries and temporarily 

clamping the common carolid arteries fbr 3O win 

Phencyclidine[r-(phenylcyclohexy1)piperidine．PCPl 
40—80 Ⅱ￡· kg- icv 30 min before 1schemia 

s】gnificantly attenuated the decrease of the total power 

of electroencephalogram fEEG】 mthin 30 win of 

ischemia and improved the recovery of brain electric 

activity following reperfusion PCP 20—80 g kg一 

dose-dependently suppressed the creatine k na~e(CK) 

release during cerebraI ischemJa and reperfusi0n，and 

PCP 40—80 k red uced brain ischemic 

damage．These improvements indicated that PCP has 

protective effects on acute cerebra1 ischer0ia and 

reperfusion jnjury 

KEY WORDS phencyclidine； cerebral ischemia； 
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The excitotoxin theory”suggesied that 

the neurodegeneration resulted from periods 

ofanoxiaorischemiawascausedinpart an 

excess release of glutamate leading to Over— 

activity at synapses utilizing excitatory amirm 

acid transmitters(1J． Selective antagonists of 

the N—methyl-D—aspartate tNMDA)subclass 
of excitatory amino acid receptors attenuat— 

ed glutamate induced neurotoxicity ischemic 
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neuron damage or hypoxic brain injury Of 
particular jnterest are the non-competitive 

NM DA antagonists such as ketamine， dex— 

trorphan，dextromethorphan．and dizocilpine 

maleate rM K一801)“ These lipophllic 

compounds readily pe netrate the centraI nerv- 

OUS system and can be administered 

systemically． PCP js also a non—competitive 

NM DA antagonist via blocking the NM DA 

receptor--channel complex by binding to the 

PCP sitet6) and has been shOWn tO reduce the 

infarct size after focal cerebra1 ischemia in 

rat}7)． The purpose of this study was to ex- 

plom the effects of PCP on global cerebral 

ischemia in rabbit with multidisc linary tech- 

niques． 

M ATERlALS A D M ETH0DS 

Forty New Zealand white rabbits of ei— 

ther sex wei幽 ing 28± _0．3 kg were used 

Cerebra1 jschemia was produced by Jigating bi— 

lateraJ common tarotid arteries and bilateral 

vertebraI arteries according to the model of bi— 

lateraJ hemispheric jschemiaI and we made 

some modifications． Briefly， tabbits were 

anesthetized bv iv l4％ urethan and 0．7％ 

~-chloralose 5 mg‘kg and both common 

carotid arteries and vertebral afteries were iSo— 

Jated via a yentral， midline cervical incision． 

Bjlateral vertebra1 arteries were tied by silk 

thread and bilateraJ common carotid arteries 

were ligated by arterial clamps Repeffusion 

f0llowing the 30一min ischemia was made by 

removing carotid clamps． Body temperature 

was measured with a rectal probe and kept be— 

tween 36 5 and 37．5℃ with a warming pad． 

M can arteriaI blood pressure rMABP1 and 
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heart rate rHR1 were monitored continuously． 

The rabbit head was immobilized in a 

stereotactic flame， and the skull was 

exposed． In the center of the right side of 

parietal， a 0 5 mm diameter silver electrode 

connecting to a SJ-42B multichanne1 physio— 

logic recording system was inserted til1 dura 

mater of brain to record the EEG． The 

reference electrode was placed in midline of 

the occiput Power spectra of EEG was ana． 

1yzed with 7T08 Signa1 Processor． 

Cerebrospinal fluid(CSF)samples(25 1 

each) were slowly collected from the 4th 

ventricle before ischemia and 2 h after 

reperfusion． CK and lactate dehvdr0genase 

fLDH) activity in CSF were determined 

colorimetrically by CK and LDH measure- 

merit kits， respectively． 

Four hours after reperfusion， the rabbits 

were deeply anesthetized with 25 mg ‘kg 

sodium pentobarbita1． Perfusion was Der- 

formed through a lateral common carotid at- 

tery using 200 m1 normal saline fNS)followed 
by 300 ml Bouin s solution． The rabbits were 

decapitated immediately after perfusion 

Brains were stored in Bouin s solution for at 

least 7 d． The brains were then sectioned in 

corona1 plane， embedded in paraffi n， sec— 

tioned at 6 m̈ thickness， and stained with 

hematoxylin and eosin fHE1． Sections were 

chosen for examination under a fight micro． 

scope- 

Rabbits were randomized into sham- 

operation， control fNS)or PCP treatment 

groups． PCP 20， 40， or 80 Pg‘kg一。 was 

slowly i~ected into a 1ateral cerebra1 ventricle 

(icv)30 mi．n before jschemia．In the contro1 

group，NS was injected icv in the same vol— 
ume(10 ‘kg )as PCP．In shamyopera- 

tion group， rabbits were subjected to the 
sanle procedure except for the 4-vessel 

occhision． 

Two-tailed t tests and paired t tests were 

used in the statistica1 analyses． 

RESULTS 

M ABP and HR changes In all ischemic 

groups， M ABP immediately increased fol一 

1owing artery occlusion and then rebounded to 

the con,tro1 values after reperfusion began． In 

the grpups treated with PCP 40 and 80 

g kg ， HR showed atendencyto decrease 

during cerebral ischemia and reperfusion(Tab 

11． There was no significant difierence in 

M ABP 0r HR between the PCP and the NS 

groups 

EEG changes During cerebra1 ischemia． 

the amplitude of EEG were severely 

inhibited，even became flattened and the total 

power spectra of EEG was decreased． These 

changes in PCP treated groups were 

significan@ difierent from those in NS control 
group As shown in Fig l and Tab 1， icv 

PCP 40 or 80 Pg‘ kg- before ischemia 

attenuated the decrease of the totaJ power 

within 30 mi n of jschemia and improved the 

recovery fo1lowing reperfusion． They·also 

improved the recovery of EEG amplitude
． 

The effect ofPCP 80“g-kg 0 wasmore po． 

tent than that ofPCP 40 g·kg ， yet PCP 

2O飕  kg‘。 showed no influence
． 

CK and LDH _m CSF After 30 min of 

cerebraHschemia and 2 h of reperfusion， in 

Saliae Phencycfidine／ g-kg 。 
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Fig 1- Effect of phencyclidine on electroencephalogram 

at cerebral ischemia and reperfusion in rabbits． 
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Tab 1． Effects of phencyclidine onmean arterial blood press
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Tabbits Sham sham apo ratlou NS am renerf 咖  ． 1． 一 上 ， n m 2： s 一0 HJ“ m 。 g s 

NS control group， the CK activity in rabbit 

CSF evidently jncreased(Tab 2)． PCP sup— 
pressed dose-dependently the rise of CK activ- 

ity． Jn rabbit CSF during cerebral jschemia 

and reperfusion the LDH activity tended 

to show an elevation．which disappeared in 

PCP 40 Pg’kg treatment group． 

Pathological changes of neuroneS Severe 

brain damage was confined mainly to the cer- 

ebral cortex after 30 rain of cerebral ischemia 

and 4 h of reperfusion． Edema， degenerative 

changes，and necrosis(manifested as vacuola一 · 

Tab 2． Effects uf phcncye|idine on e~afine kinase activity 0g IU L l in rabbit cerebro~pinal fluid daring cerebral 

isehemia and reperfuslon． Sham 1： sham~operation+ NS， Sham 2： sham—operation+ PCP 40 g kg’· ’ 

P> 0．惦 ， ⋯ P<O．01 pre—ischcmia． 
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tion shrinkage and triangulation of the nu 

cleus and cytoplasm， and decrease n nuclear 

size and basophilia of nucleus)were seen． 

PCP 40 or 80 坦 kg reduced~the brain 

damage The effect of PCP 80 g kg was 

more potent than thai of PCP 4O“卫 kg 

PCP 20 g kg_。 did not affect the 

pathologic changes during cerebral ischemia 

and reperfusion(Fig 2， Plate 1 J 

DIsCUSSION 

It is generally considered that the experi． 

mental model， acute cerebral ischemia and 

reperfusion by occluding the 4 blood vessels， 

is reproducible， practical，and with a high in— 

cidence of brain jschemic neuronal damage 。 

As the ischemic brain damage jnduced by 30 

rain ischemia、WaS reversible and 60 rain 

ischemia was considered only suitable for 

pathologic study'and not for evaluation of 

preventive agents 。， we chose 1schem ia for 30 

rain to observe PCP effects on cerebral 

ischemia and reperfusion iniury． We used 

rabbits because their cerebral vasculature re— 

sembles that of humans⋯ 

EEG is a simple．direct，and immediate 

index to evaluate the brain condition in global 

cerebrä schemia． It has been reported that 1n 

global cerebrä schemia the first change s the 

decrease of EEG aGtjvity and the power spec． 

trum of EEG is correlated with the degree of 

cerebral damage⋯ 121
． Since the experimental 

results showed that PCP markedly reduced the 

nhibition of cerebral electric activity and im— 

proved the recover},， it seemed that PCP pro— 

tected cerebral runction against damage during 

ischemia and reperfusion 

The elevation of CK and LDH activity in 

CSF indicated that CK and LDH release 1n— 

creased which expressed cell membrane 

permeability increased and the ischemic brain 

cell damage did exist ”
． PCP can suppress 

the rise of the activity of CK and LDH sug． 

gestina that PCP had neuroprotective effect． 

In the control group，CK activity signifi— 

cantly rose during cerebral ischemia and 

reperfusion， but LDH activity had only a 

tendency to increase and the levels of LDH 

was lower than those of CK in CSF． These 

results suggested that a rise of CK activity in 

CSF had a close relation to brain ischemic ii1． 

Jury— 

In our experiments， there were obvious 

morphologic changes of neurones n the cere 

bral cortex which indicated that there was se． 

vere damage after 30 rain of cerebral jschemia 

and 4 h of reperfuslon． The histologic find 

irigs showed that PCP reduced the neU．ronal 

edema and necrosis， a direct and strong evi— 

dence that PCP had neuroDr0tective effect in 

brain ischemic injury． 
During cerebral ischemia and reperfusion、 

severe brain damage was chiefly confined to 

the cerebra【cortex， especially m lavers 3， 4 

or 5． These re血OtiS are related to a higher 

density of NM DA receptors 14)
． 1t has been 

reported that NM DA receptors play an impor— 

tanl role jn mediating the cortical jschemic 

neuronal damage⋯ Our results suggested 

that PCP is a neuroprotective agent against 

brain ischemic damage which may be inediated 

through NM DA receplors 
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．zf男一 t 
苯环利定对兔急性脑缺血再灌注损伤的神经保 
护作用 

、， [<甲 、f 
陆亦风 邢 哔忠 。潘柏申、李宽铲、孙风艳， 
撩：蚕 下 (矗 再 _辑大学神经生物学教研室，卜海 
20l儿)32，中国) 

提 要 结扎 免双侧椎 动脉和颈总动脉造成急性脑缺 

血 30 min后重新开放双侧颈总动脉使再灌注 缺血 

前3O min，icv革环利定 4O一8O g k旦 能减轻缺血 

后脑电活动的抑制．笨环利定还能抑制缺血后脑脊液 

中肌酸激酶活性 的增加：减轻神经细胞缺血lH：损伤 

实验结果表明苯环利定对脑缺血引起的神经损伤有保 

护作州，并能促进脑功能的恢 复． 

关键词 萆玮利定；脑缺血 脑电 ；肌酸激酶类： ． 
— — — —  
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